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A Best Practice: Resources for Our Challenging Time (Part III) 
     Since April we have been scheduled to look at Part III and Part IV of A 
View from the Community: Today’s Best Practices, Today’s Challenges. Those issues are 
on hold as we explore some of the many resources  

 that have always been available to us  

 those that have been created in the last few weeks 
 
   This issue is coming in mid-May rather than our usual monthly schedule 
because there are a few time-sensitive resources in this issue: 

 thoughts, ideas and suggestions regarding “re-opening” 

 several suggestions for graduations and summer events 
 
     Many of the resources throughout this issue are available all the time and 
can be used now but also in the months ahead (when things return to “a new 
normal”) and we continue to learn, pray, support each other both face-to-face 
and virtually. 
 
     All of these links were working at the time I completed this issue and emailed it. 
However, with our quickly-changing circumstances, some organizations and groups might be 
changing and altering their sites.  
 

A Few Articles-Webinars for Reflection and Guidance 

 Between Two Worlds 

 Where is God in All This? (webinar from GIA) 

 Self, community and motivation 
 

 Strong in the Face of Tribulation (a free downloadable book of Pope 
 Francis’ prayers and homilies responding to the trial and 
 suffering of the coronavirus pandemic) 

 Laudato si’ and Covid-19: Can praises still be sung in a strange land? 
 

 The New Normal 

 From Emergency to Emergence 
 

 Few Americans say their house of worship is open, but a quarter say 
their faith has grown amid pandemic 

 

 

 The Great Realisation 

 Pandemic Practices: Finding our Way Forward 

 The Christian response to Coronavirus isn’t “Keep Calm and Jesus 
 On.” It should be “Let’s Love Our Neighbors, Together 
 (Even If From a Distance!)” 

 Beyond the pandemic: believe everything or deny everything? 

 Walking with others in an age of social distancing 
 

 Does the Covid crisis represent an opportunity for climate change? 
 Here are four ways it might. 

 Socially distant, spiritually connected 
 

 A People of Hope: Looking Back, Looking Ahead (Register for a May 
 26th webinar from CTU) 

 
 

              “Prayerfully consider what you                                   
  can do to help create a new and beautiful normal             
         like that that the death and resurrection                         
                           of Jesus created. 
 
* What of this period of isolation do you want to  
   maintain – in your life, in your community, in your  
   work situation, in your church? 
 
* What of your old life has this reset encouraged          
   you to let go of? 
 
* What steps could you take now to reset your life           
    in a new direction where love of God and love  
    for neighbor holds centre stage?”  

-  Christine Sine 
https://godspacelight.com/2020/04/27/meditation-monday-

the-great-pause-or-a-complete-reset/ 
 

 

https://email.cac.org/t/ViewEmail/d/4EEBB7287CEF2C072540EF23F30FEDED/CDBF117E7875F5B2F6A1C87C670A6B9F
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/163323798342715/?theater
https://seths.blog/2020/04/self-community-and-motivation/
https://cnstopstories.com/2020/04/28/vatican-releases-book-of-popes-homilies-prayers-for-difficult-times/?fbclid=IwAR3evD16Im6rHUO6rnoRee2JQCZJ6DPsHP25XQq967PwcvT-mEd49vKMcCE
https://www.thinkingfaith.org/articles/laudato-si%E2%80%99-and-covid-19-can-praises-still-be-sung-strange-land
https://zenhabits.net/new-normal/
http://www.dailygood.org/story/2502/from-emergency-to-emergence-david-korten/
https://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2020/04/30/few-americans-say-their-house-of-worship-is-open-but-a-quarter-say-their-religious-faith-has-grown-amid-pandemic/
https://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2020/04/30/few-americans-say-their-house-of-worship-is-open-but-a-quarter-say-their-religious-faith-has-grown-amid-pandemic/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nw5KQMXDiM4&fbclid=IwAR1Gm85MXhM-C8rHUKtUBQsoc412yPJ5P0MBUOIZxvnynjpeuE2g-8mNSxE
https://godspacelight.com/2020/05/12/pandemic-practices-finding-our-way-forward/
https://nextchurch.net/the-christian-response-to-coronavirus-isnt-keep-calm-and-jesus-on-it-should-be-lets-love-our-neighbors-together-even-if-from-a-distance/?mc_cid=5d2741584d&mc_eid=6f358312c0
https://nextchurch.net/the-christian-response-to-coronavirus-isnt-keep-calm-and-jesus-on-it-should-be-lets-love-our-neighbors-together-even-if-from-a-distance/?mc_cid=5d2741584d&mc_eid=6f358312c0
https://nextchurch.net/the-christian-response-to-coronavirus-isnt-keep-calm-and-jesus-on-it-should-be-lets-love-our-neighbors-together-even-if-from-a-distance/?mc_cid=5d2741584d&mc_eid=6f358312c0
https://www.thinkingfaith.org/articles/beyond-pandemic-believe-everything-or-deny-everything?mc_cid=80f97f373b&mc_eid=638bc4767c
https://www.ncronline.org/news/coronavirus/theology-en-la-plaza/walking-others-age-social-distancing
https://www.ncronline.org/news/coronavirus/theology-en-la-plaza/walking-others-age-social-distancing
https://www.ncronline.org/news/coronavirus/does-covid-crisis-represent-opportunity-climate-change-here-are-four-ways-it-might
https://www.ncronline.org/news/coronavirus/does-covid-crisis-represent-opportunity-climate-change-here-are-four-ways-it-might
https://www.globalsistersreport.org/news/socially-distant-spiritually-connected
https://www.globalsistersreport.org/news/socially-distant-spiritually-connected
https://ctu.edu/event/a-people-of-hope/
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Some Practices, Resources and Reflections for Parishes 

 A Synopsis of Pastoral Considerations for the Reopening of Churches 
 and the Resumption of Public Masses 

 24 Questions Your Church Should Answer Before People Return 

 48 Questions to Ask Before You Reopen Your Church 
 

 Before we get ‘back to normal,’ we need to grieve and pray 

 Now what? Some thoughts about what’s next for the scattered and 
 gathered church 

 Four things you need to begin planning for reopening 
 

 Questions Your Church Should Answer Before People Return 

 Returning to Church 

 Guidance for the New Normal 
 

 Will it All be Different: Ministry Considerations from a Healthcare 
 Perspective 

 The Things You Need to Think About Before You Reopen Your 
 Church 

 More Masses Because of Corona? 
 

 Thinking About Reopening Church – In the Age of Coronavirus 

 Five Likely Consequences of the Pandemic most Church Leaders do 
 not Expect 

 Resources for Planning for Reopening 
 

 Avoid this big mistake: Stepping back into the past when you step 
 back into your building 

 What can we learn from tomatoes about reopening our churches 

 When Your Church Reopens, Here’s How to Meet Safely 
 

 Visit the GIA Publications page on Facebook for the webinar 
 “Exploring guidelines for resuming public worship” (with 
 Rita Thiron and Msgr. Rick Hilgartner) 

 

 Visit the Parish Catalyst website for the webinar “Reopening the 
 Parish – A National Conversation” 
 
 

 

 Theologians concerned over bishops' plans for 10-person pandemic 
 Masses 

 Who will we leave behind? 

 What to Expect When You Return to Mass (A video from the 
 archdiocese of Baltimore) 
 

 Reopening Churches After The Lockdown 

 After the Pandemic - Opening up Again (Fr. Frank DeSiano) 

 Prepare Now for Post-Pandemic Ministry 
 

 Don’t let’s start again too quickly! 

 It is ok to pause before you plan. Really. 

 COVID-19 Response Toolkit for Churches 
 

 6 Ways to Shepherd When You Can’t See the Sheep 

 Communion & Community in a Time of Pandemic 

 Revive Parishes (3 months free) 
 

 The Church in these VUCA (Volatile, Uncertain, Complex and 
 Ambiguous) Times (A parish can get oriented by asking three 
 questions: What, So What, and Now What. This 4-minute 
 video explores those questions, to help churches plan for 
 what's up ahead.) 

 

 Resources for Catholics During COVID-19 

 Free webinars from Parish Catalyst 

 Positive Trends, Social Realities, and the Future of the Post-COVID-
 19 Church 
 

 New Ways to Worship 

 Preaching to an Empty Room (webinar) 

 The empty tomb: our reason for existence 
 

 Lessons from the Frontlines: What Pastoral Ministers can Learn from 
 Hospital Chaplaincy 
 

 Lessons from the Frontlines: What Pastoral Ministers can Learn from 
 Campus Ministry 

 

https://fdlc.org/sites/default/files/files/Re-Opening_Summary_FDLC.pdf
https://fdlc.org/sites/default/files/files/Re-Opening_Summary_FDLC.pdf
https://kenbraddy.com/2020/04/18/20-questions-your-church-should-answer-before-people-return/
https://kenbraddy.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/48-questions-to-ask-prior-to-reopening-your-church-3.pdf
https://religionnews.com/2020/05/11/before-we-get-back-to-normal-we-need-to-grieve-and-pray/?fbclid=IwAR3baI2PI7r8kc0huer0r77fXWTCuDzuQhLZicDGRvvDg4mwxEquaKlfEYI
https://baptistnews.com/article/now-what-some-thoughts-about-whats-next-for-the-scattered-and-gathered-church/?fbclid=IwAR0aPvtCubmo_CY-NJMDL7vw3o4YwUPachB0wyZfdtx_3cpMmpaSiJFAv3U#.XqbBiWhKhPY
https://baptistnews.com/article/now-what-some-thoughts-about-whats-next-for-the-scattered-and-gathered-church/?fbclid=IwAR0aPvtCubmo_CY-NJMDL7vw3o4YwUPachB0wyZfdtx_3cpMmpaSiJFAv3U#.XqbBiWhKhPY
https://christinevhides.com/2020/04/26/four-things-you-need-to-begin-planning-for-reopening/
https://glpby.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Questions-to-Consider-Before-Re-Opening-4.24.20.pdf?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Could+this+be+the+best+season+of+ministry+ever%3F&utm_campaign=Best+Season+of+Ministry+Ever
https://www.wichurches.org/2020/04/23/returning-to-church/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Could+this+be+the+best+season+of+ministry+ever%3F&utm_campaign=Best+Season+of+Ministry+Ever
https://clergycoachingnetwork.blog/2020/04/22/guidance-for-the-new-normal/?fbclid=IwAR2adwXewdqG85d9PWBwz7l5nQj014uFgz42FVgWph5VJWMysy2UiMotzCs
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/2372578596376206/
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/2372578596376206/
https://churchleaders.com/news/374931-the-things-you-need-to-think-about-before-you-reopen-your-church.html?utm_source=cl-news-nl&utm_medium=email&utm_content=text-link&utm_campaign=cl-news-nl&maropost_id=742241840&mpweb=256-8820590-742241840&fbclid=IwAR1K3nCzX_zrOKZF6wzqCZsn78SzEm12esA9dFJs14y41_i3HTHGyqRL8HU
https://churchleaders.com/news/374931-the-things-you-need-to-think-about-before-you-reopen-your-church.html?utm_source=cl-news-nl&utm_medium=email&utm_content=text-link&utm_campaign=cl-news-nl&maropost_id=742241840&mpweb=256-8820590-742241840&fbclid=IwAR1K3nCzX_zrOKZF6wzqCZsn78SzEm12esA9dFJs14y41_i3HTHGyqRL8HU
https://www.praytellblog.com/index.php/2020/05/01/more-masses-because-of-corona/?fbclid=IwAR2tFggaXSG0WCGPWLCACESGqshjaIUYnYmw6JKEHdkBltYbRIJ_G3T_4fM
https://www.churchwork.com/thinking-about-reopening-church-in-the-age-of-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR1iTxvpEe0p8GT1swAfVQEp6QpFw87eWcjySNw7Tw6EtDctOfdZcCDntCg
https://thomrainer.com/2020/05/five-likely-consequences-of-the-pandemic-most-church-leaders-do-not-expect/?fbclid=IwAR3Ggj4ZYYwQFvvlD2DTE9KBk9Gx08wadcu4lcdJmJtADyJKgcXpAIl21JE
https://thomrainer.com/2020/05/five-likely-consequences-of-the-pandemic-most-church-leaders-do-not-expect/?fbclid=IwAR3Ggj4ZYYwQFvvlD2DTE9KBk9Gx08wadcu4lcdJmJtADyJKgcXpAIl21JE
https://christinevhides.com/2020/04/30/a-list-of-reopening-resources/
https://careynieuwhof.com/avoid-this-big-mistake-stepping-back-into-the-past-when-you-step-back-into-your-building/?fbclid=IwAR3k9aynMibHfaloGx0GDBGSv6iSISxFi1A_EpJE64WVE-B9JNcV3drXa-s
https://careynieuwhof.com/avoid-this-big-mistake-stepping-back-into-the-past-when-you-step-back-into-your-building/?fbclid=IwAR3k9aynMibHfaloGx0GDBGSv6iSISxFi1A_EpJE64WVE-B9JNcV3drXa-s
https://godspacelight.com/2020/05/11/meditation-monday-what-can-we-learn-from-tomatoes-about-reopening-our-churches/
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/may-web-only/when-churches-reopen-phase-coronavirus-covid-19-guidelines.html?fbclid=IwAR0Xvb4RKXy_kM6kk2kOG9FM9l9E6jkCJ5uZg-YyJGKF1YVhStWzVoFxcyU
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/
https://www.parishcatalyst.org/webinars/
https://www.parishcatalyst.org/webinars/
https://www.ncronline.org/news/coronavirus/theologians-concerned-over-bishops-plans-10-person-pandemic-masses
https://www.ncronline.org/news/coronavirus/theologians-concerned-over-bishops-plans-10-person-pandemic-masses
https://mailchi.mp/00138ff92d02/piloting-faith-a-daily-meditation-3968210?e=1f9cfe08d7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UNIJVIgDYrk&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3ncLXFk3YstTHNSXwSgHr-Lx9fYpSq7XoyuUraqBhKlU2sHPhcId0293U
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/henrykarlson/2020/04/reopening-churches-after-the-quarantine/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Catholic+For+All+Seasons&utm_content=45
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NmqmLpuSey8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.thebostonpilot.com/article.asp?ID=187443
https://www.praytellblog.com/index.php/2020/04/28/dont-lets-start-again-too-quickly/?fbclid=IwAR0YlVTSFbknkrfPaV5Xn6S3DOn-dyHIT_UGcrEaBO49ePNZddikpNDz5gA
https://www.praytellblog.com/index.php/2020/04/28/dont-lets-start-again-too-quickly/?fbclid=IwAR0YlVTSFbknkrfPaV5Xn6S3DOn-dyHIT_UGcrEaBO49ePNZddikpNDz5gA
https://christinevhides.com/2020/05/08/it-is-ok-to-pause-before-you-plan-really/
https://offer.parablegroup.com/covid-church-response-toolkit/?utm_source=fb2&fbclid=IwAR2DKzQurWy7-U6ABeiGdbdJVLQl74Vj8V1veh3vh7mMblR8X2BzZ84Eicg
https://www.christianitytoday.com/edstetzer/2020/april/6-ways-to-shepherd-when-you-cant-see-sheep.html?fbclid=IwAR0ecujPdbXcBZPUKjLOSMnBZ1lj4OWol7JhEJM_ZJRyOTf3fLn1cQPQZ4k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=STCLMdhUd7w&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=STCLMdhUd7w&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0uAKQXagwms&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0uAKQXagwms&feature=youtu.be
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/usccb-president-reflection-and-prayer-during-coronavirus.cfm
https://www.parishcatalyst.org/webinars/
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10304/positive-trends-social-realities-and-the-future-of-the-post-covid-19-church?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Positive%20trends%2C%20social%20realities%2C%20and%20the%20future%20of%20the%20post-COVID-19%20church&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-02-19-20
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10304/positive-trends-social-realities-and-the-future-of-the-post-covid-19-church?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Positive%20trends%2C%20social%20realities%2C%20and%20the%20future%20of%20the%20post-COVID-19%20church&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-02-19-20
https://www.commonwealmagazine.org/new-ways-worship?utm_source=Main+Reader+List&utm_campaign=f146136c50-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_03_16_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_407bf353a2-f146136c50-91274953
https://amplifymedia.com/nowandnext/preaching-to-an-empty-room/
https://www.globalsistersreport.org/news/empty-tomb-our-reason-existence
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/274880003550567/
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/274880003550567/
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/3899128913537970/
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/3899128913537970/
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 Taste and See: the sensory experience of liturgy in an age of virtual 
 worship (Webinar with Vicki Klima and Fr. Michael Joncas) 

 Isolated from communal prayer, Latino Catholics rediscover spiritual 
 roots 

 One Thing I Don’t Like About COVID-19, And Why It’s A Gift In 
 Disguise 

 

 Has your Mass been 'Zoom-bombed'? Here's what you can do 

 The 4 Pillars of Meaning That Will Help Us Emerge From the 
 Pandemic Better Than Before 

 What Happens When We Lose Our Social Rituals? 
 

 The Distanced Church: Reflections on Doing Church Online 

 From Emergency to Emergence 

 Mourning our Changing Church  
 

 Why Scripture Will Help Us Chart a Path Forward During Uncertain 
 Times 

 Funeral Services: Who Cares for those who Care for the Dead? 

 Pastoral Ministry during COVID-19 
 

 11 self-care reminders for clergy and other caregivers 

 Pentecost postcards to send to your parishioners 
 

 This Too Shall Pass: Mourning Collective Loss in the Time of 
 COVID-19 
 

 Cartoon reflections on living through the pandemic: “A humorous 
 approach to the serious matter of our relationship with God.” 
 Free to download and share with your people on social 
 media, parish website, or by email.  
 

 Some thoughts from Jane Angha at Ministry Blueprints  
(jane.angha@ministryblueprints.com): “What happens when this is 
over? I suspect we will have changed as individuals and as a parish or 
school community. And it's in acknowledging and responding to the 
change that will signify our ability to be church. 

 
There are three things that are good to consider: 

 
1. Connect regularly with your volunteers, ministry leaders, pastors 
and parishioners. Notes, calls, virtual gatherings - stay in touch. There 
are so many stages to this pandemic that our feelings change from 
week to week if not day to day. Meet needs if you can, resource and 
outsource those you can't. Don't let anyone fall through the cracks. 
This is a defining moment for all of us. Do this part well, with 
hospitality and grace.  
 
2. Find new and creative ways to be church and to make the most of 
the time you have at hand. Be willing to repurpose your ministry for a 
bit and do whatever is needed. Clean, do the gardening and yard work, 
paint and deep clean every room there is. Take online courses, learn a 
new skill - make this time count! Become an integral part of your 
community as well. Reach out to civic leaders and all essential workers 
with support, encouragement and creative thank you's. Gather leaders 
for public prayer - online, pack up lunches and snacks for hospital and 
nursing home workers. Become indispensable! 
 
3. Plan for re-engagement with experts. Communication, message, 
delivery and presence are all vital areas that need to be well-thought 
out. There won't be room for retakes and do-overs. Ministry 
Blueprints is in the midst of all these things too. Our friends at 
Hashtag Creative are helping us navigate these new waters so we are 
able to serve the church in new ways. We invite you to do that, too. 
Your parish or diocese isn't too small, too poor or too complex to get 
a little coaching and advice on how to do this re-engagement thing 
well. This is the time to have experts help craft messages, plans and 
stages of re-entry.” 
 

 Some additional thoughts (May 4) from Jane Angha at Ministry 
Blueprints  (jane.angha@ministryblueprints.com): 
 
1. Gather a few focus groups - and ask questions and gather intel. 
What have they missed the most? What are they worried about? What 
would they like to see continue from the remote ministry they 
encountered? What doors are open now for innovation? Record the 
info and report to the staff to look at what is really important to your 
people now - and start there. 
 
2. Continue to reach out and build relationships. If you haven't called 
your people yet - do that this week. If you haven't thanked your parish  

https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/1338624116525667/
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/1338624116525667/
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/isolated-communal-prayer-latino-catholics-rediscover-spiritual-roots
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/isolated-communal-prayer-latino-catholics-rediscover-spiritual-roots
https://danreiland.com/one-thing-i-dont-like-about-covid-19-and-why-its-a-gift-in-disguise/?fbclid=IwAR1nPQGsjtLgtloOXlI_CPRXEijuEcInQXf5vwWGS17dx7px29Jjo4R08gc
https://danreiland.com/one-thing-i-dont-like-about-covid-19-and-why-its-a-gift-in-disguise/?fbclid=IwAR1nPQGsjtLgtloOXlI_CPRXEijuEcInQXf5vwWGS17dx7px29Jjo4R08gc
https://www.thetablet.co.uk/blogs/1/1416/has-your-mass-been-zoom-bombed-here-s-what-you-can-do
https://mariashriver.com/the-4-pillars-of-meaning-that-will-help-us-emerge-from-the-pandemic-better-than-before?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25206%2520April%252026%25202020&utm_content=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25206%2520April%252026%25202020+CID_6f94cba2c1fb45cebbafdf853ab4c670&utm_source=Email%2520marketing%2520software&utm_term=Can%2520We%2520Learn%2520and%2520Grow%2520From%2520This%2520Crisis%2520Author%2520Emily%2520Esfahani%2520Smith%2520Offers%25204%2520Pillars%2520of%2520Meaning%2520To%2520Help%2520Us%2520Emerge%2520Better%2520Than%2520Before
https://mariashriver.com/the-4-pillars-of-meaning-that-will-help-us-emerge-from-the-pandemic-better-than-before?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25206%2520April%252026%25202020&utm_content=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25206%2520April%252026%25202020+CID_6f94cba2c1fb45cebbafdf853ab4c670&utm_source=Email%2520marketing%2520software&utm_term=Can%2520We%2520Learn%2520and%2520Grow%2520From%2520This%2520Crisis%2520Author%2520Emily%2520Esfahani%2520Smith%2520Offers%25204%2520Pillars%2520of%2520Meaning%2520To%2520Help%2520Us%2520Emerge%2520Better%2520Than%2520Before
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/what_happens_when_we_lose_our_social_rituals
https://oaktrust.library.tamu.edu/handle/1969.1/187891
https://www.yesmagazine.org/opinion/2020/04/23/coronavirus-rebuild-economy/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=YESDaily_20200424&utm_content=YESDaily_20200424+CID_80a044207181086ebccf85407b8f4b9b&utm_source=CM&utm_term=Read%20the%20full%20story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WpBVPkUIUEo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WpBVPkUIUEo
https://mariashriver.com/why-scripture-will-help-us-chart-a-path-forward-during-uncertain-times?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25206%2520April%252026%25202020&utm_content=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25206%2520April%252026%25202020+CID_6f94cba2c1fb45cebbafdf853ab4c670&utm_source=Email%2520marketing%2520software&utm_term=Wisdom%2520Teacher%2520Fr%2520Richard%2520Rohr%2520Turns%2520to%2520Scripture%2520to%2520Help%2520Us%2520Chart%2520Our%2520Path%2520Forward%2520During%2520Uncertain%2520Times
https://mariashriver.com/why-scripture-will-help-us-chart-a-path-forward-during-uncertain-times?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25206%2520April%252026%25202020&utm_content=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25206%2520April%252026%25202020+CID_6f94cba2c1fb45cebbafdf853ab4c670&utm_source=Email%2520marketing%2520software&utm_term=Wisdom%2520Teacher%2520Fr%2520Richard%2520Rohr%2520Turns%2520to%2520Scripture%2520to%2520Help%2520Us%2520Chart%2520Our%2520Path%2520Forward%2520During%2520Uncertain%2520Times
https://amonumentalmuse.co.uk/2020/04/19/funeral-services-who-cares-for-those-who-care-for-the-dead/
https://amonumentalmuse.co.uk/2020/04/19/funeral-services-who-cares-for-those-who-care-for-the-dead/
https://adw.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/03/20Coronavirus-Pastoral-Ministry-Top10.pdf
https://adw.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/03/20Coronavirus-Pastoral-Ministry-Top10.pdf
https://baptistnews.com/article/11-self-care-reminders-for-clergy-and-other-caregivers-intimeslikethese/#.Xqs0rahKhPY
https://baptistnews.com/article/11-self-care-reminders-for-clergy-and-other-caregivers-intimeslikethese/#.Xqs0rahKhPY
http://www.ministryblueprints.com/giveaway
https://www.collectivepsychology.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/This-Too-Shall-Pass.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1zPTsXB8hWP50L-mOIu9ARU3CTxdOZgkGArKzwcHad9_6LBt4QvIurTXI
https://www.collectivepsychology.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/This-Too-Shall-Pass.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1zPTsXB8hWP50L-mOIu9ARU3CTxdOZgkGArKzwcHad9_6LBt4QvIurTXI
https://pastoral.center/new-normal
mailto:jane.angha@ministryblueprints.com
mailto:jane.angha@ministryblueprints.com
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for their patience, prayer and support - do that with a postcard or a 
little gift (seed packets, cookies, drive by blessing of homes etc.) We 
are all in the midst of managing and by now we know that people 
have suffered financially, physically, emotionally and spiritually. Reach 
in to listen, pray with and for people and point them in the right 
direction for the help they need. If you keep this up creatively and 
abundantly, the re-engagement phase will be seamless.  
 
3. Communicate. Use every platform you have to reach out and let 
people know all that you know. When your Bishop or pastor makes a 
decision or statement, holds a meeting or receives new information, 
get that out to the people in every way you can. This is crucial. It's 
keeping a lifeline out there for those you serve. If you are not adept at 
this as a diocese, parish or school, we encourage you to get some 
good advice or outsource. Your diocesan office may have services you 
can tap into, or contact our friends at https://hashtagcrtv.com to get 
moving on this. People need to know what is happening, how it 
affects them and what they should be doing. Be clear, concise, kind 
and consistent! Your people will turn to you as a trusted source for re-
engagement when it's time.    

 

                          After 3 days isolation inside a fish,                                                               
              Jonah came out with a mission and changed a city. 
 
                       After 40 days isolation on a mountain,                                                                 
   Moses came out with 10 commandments and changed a nation. 
 
                      After 40 days isolation in the wilderness,                                                               
               Jesus came out in power and changed everything. 
 
                    What are you coming out of isolation with? 
                                  What needs to change? 

- Vision.org.au 
 

 
 

Resources for Faith Formation Leaders 

 Struggling with Live-Stream? A Different Way to Have Liturgy at 
Home 

 

 

 Sunday Celebrations is a new free resources from RCL Benziger to 
help celebrate Sunday at home. Each session focuses on the 
Gospel of the day, and encourages singing, praying, sharing, and 
celebrating. Contact RCL Benziger Sales Representative. 

 

 Faith in the Time of COVID: A Brave New Frontier 

 Developing Playlists of Faith Formation Content and Experiences for 
All Ages (June 2020 webinars) 

 

 Canceling Summer Programs: Resource Round Up 

 Who will we become after the coronavirus? For students, the key is 
resilience 

 

 RCL Benziger is offering free online access for 60 days to the Echoes 
of Faith Emmaus Edition.  Contact your sales representative.  

 A propitious moment for the domestic church to flourish (Hosffman 
Ospino) 
 

 Webinars (from Vibrant Faith Catalyst) 

 Mary, Mother of God Kit 
 
 

 
       “If everything continues as it was,                                         
if we spend our days content that ‘this is the way    
             things have always been done,’                                                          
                   then the gift vanishes,                                                           
   smothered by the ashes of fear and concern                                    
                for defending the status quo.” 
 

- Pope Francis 
 

 
 

Resources for Faith Formation Leaders (children and youth 
programming) 

 How to Lead VBS (even in a year with COVID-19) 

 Canceling Summer Programs: When Camps, Trips, And VBS Cannot 
Go On 

https://hashtagcrtv.com/
https://thejesuitpost.org/2020/04/struggling-with-live-stream-a-different-way-to-have-liturgy-at-home/
https://thejesuitpost.org/2020/04/struggling-with-live-stream-a-different-way-to-have-liturgy-at-home/
https://www.rclbenziger.com/our-company
https://www.rclbenziger.com/our-company
https://www.mybroomtree.com/post/faith-in-the-time-of-covid-a-brave-new-frontier?fbclid=IwAR24kDSOAv_ozXlWEri5sbs6jvJEe4sZq579uo_nHnu7DBSmd1KtpBiu5JI
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mc-developing-playlists-of-faith-formation-content-and-experiences-for-all-ages-registration-103190012104
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mc-developing-playlists-of-faith-formation-content-and-experiences-for-all-ages-registration-103190012104
https://buildfaith.org/canceling-summer-programs-resource-round-up/
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/04/28/who-will-we-become-after-coronavirus-students-key-resilience
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2020/04/28/who-will-we-become-after-coronavirus-students-key-resilience
https://www.rclbenziger.com/our-company
https://catholicphilly.com/2020/04/features/hispanic-catholics/momento-propicio-para-que-la-iglesia-domestica-florezca/?fbclid=IwAR2A5LlJCprNg-jCRgCmtwxM4EAo_svY9ysQW4h6mYkeZYyt9-F0hjHEnJw
https://vibrantfaith.org/coronavirus/
https://go.sadlier.com/religion/mary-mother-of-god-kit?utm_campaign=01B_20_SP_Nat_FB_CIU_Child&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paidsocial&hsa_acc=48914797&hsa_cam=6172772200203&hsa_grp=6172773959003&hsa_ad=6172773959203&hsa_src=fb&hsa_net=facebook&hsa_ver=3
http://products.pastoral.center/vbs/vbs10/1/preview/How%20to%20Lead%20VBS%20-%20Even%20in%20a%20Year%20with%20COVID-19.pdf
https://buildfaith.org/canceling-summer-programs-when-camps-trips-and-vbs-cannot-go-on/
https://buildfaith.org/canceling-summer-programs-when-camps-trips-and-vbs-cannot-go-on/
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 Summer Catechesis 

 VBS Resources 

 BeachCatholic Kids 
 

 MagnifiKid  (The readings and prayers of the Sunday Mass with 
explanations of the difficult words and the meaning of the 
rituals; a suggested prayer for Morning and Evening; many 
suggestions on how to live the entire week with the Lord; 
various games, a comic, and activities to help children learn 
about Christian life and culture; a page intended for the 
parents with suggestions for family prayers) 
 

 What is the Church? Lesson Plan 

 Children’s Ministry During COVID-19 

 COVID-19 Coronavirus Response & Praying with Children (from 
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd) 

 

 Tips for Online Faith Forming Gatherings With Children & Families 

   Free Videos to Accompany the USCCB High School Framework 

 Free High School Mini Units 

   Credibility in Crisis: How to Leverage Pivotal Life Moments in 
Youth Ministry 

 

 Accompanying Young People through Quarantine (webinar) 

  Ideas and Resources For Lament and Thanksgiving (Especially 
Appropriate For Those Working With Youth) 
 

 Less pizza, more phone calls: Youth Ministry after COVID-19 

 The Year Without Graduation 
 

 Naming loss and gratitude with young people in these uncertain days 

 Grief and Graduation 

 Reinventing graduation: 3 ways to honor milestones in the midst of 
pandemic 
 

 Religious education continues in different format during pandemic 

 Family Formation 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Resources for Faith Formation Leaders (adult faith formation) 

 RCIA will never be the same again 

 RCIA in the time of Pandemic 
 

 Celebrating the RCIA scrutinies outside the usual times 

 Scheduling initiation outside of Easter 
 

 An RCIA calendar for celebrating the initiation rites outside the usual 
 times 

 

 Encountering Christ through the Living Word in This Time of Social 
 Distancing 

 

 Free Online Course: "Journey with The Saint John's Bible" 

 Digital pilgrimages allow the faithful to travel the world from their 
 couches 
 

 Loneliness and Isolation Among Young Adults 
 

 Gathering Gratefully in the Time of Coronavirus 
 

https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2284458/A4C60434FDB0982F2E6762730EFCF793?mode=login&email=kmaier@osv.com
https://www.facebook.com/apcenet/photos/a.373523892663376/3501333896549011/?type=3&theater
https://www.beachcatholic.com/KIDS/?fbclid=IwAR0yG1XfAMaBDJWVc8V1n-q8Hgt56IB5r4xlJruIE8opAj6lHop2qQ5OgWU
https://us.magnificat.net/home/magnifikid
https://christinevhides.com/2020/03/14/childrens-ministry-during-covid-19/
https://www.cgsusa.org/homepage/covid-19-response/
https://beacon.by/christinevhidescom/tips-for-online-worship-with-children
https://www.avemariapress.com/engagingfaith/2020/04/videos-accompany-usccb-high-school-framework/?fbclid=IwAR1nv-aZbnK3ynttTq_3Z977XhrWmCr-Y6N2I0SxUh35PvA61-C4g2bjFAo&utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=Videos+to+Accompany+the+USCCB+HS+Framework&utm_content=Teacher+Thank+You,+Lesson+Ideas,+and+a+Book+Suggestion+for+Graduates&utm_campaign=200430+Covid-19+eLearning+Resources+%237+-+HS&_bta_tid=29792408031401968224973794342740052529037375025734599299485477998903928001327359259234706817640835079454019&_bta_c=513up7gu1h3uy4amvy1bqv02zx82a
https://www.avemariapress.com/category/HS47/High-School-Mini-Units/?utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https://www.avemariapress.com/category/HS47/High-School-Mini-Units/&utm_content=Teacher+Thank+You,+Lesson+Ideas,+and+a+Book+Suggestion+for+Graduates&utm_campaign=200430+Covid-19+eLearning+Resources+%237+-+HS&_bta_tid=17034512171401968224973794342740052529037375025734599299485477998903928001327360187689736281676041253797187&_bta_c=b9tmoaze9c6lhourfbb47qjcqx9i1
https://www.avemariapress.com/webinars/parish/credibility-crisis/
https://www.avemariapress.com/webinars/parish/credibility-crisis/
https://www.avemariapress.com/webinars/parish/young-people-quarantine/?utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=WATCH+NOW&utm_content=Webinar+Recording+Now+Available+-+Accompanying+Young+People+through+Quarantine+(and+Beyond)&utm_campaign=200429+Webinar+-+Prejean+McGrady+-+Follow+Up+-+PMR&_bta_tid=39528435451401968224973794335446055532783621246826373892207361912130670213170547488219395245613924629264215&_bta_c=4382cx49qemnjen4ls14bozcbyngu
https://www.avemariapress.com/webinars/parish/young-people-quarantine/?utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=WATCH+NOW&utm_content=Webinar+Recording+Now+Available+-+Accompanying+Young+People+through+Quarantine+(and+Beyond)&utm_campaign=200429+Webinar+-+Prejean+McGrady+-+Follow+Up+-+PMR&_bta_tid=39528435451401968224973794335446055532783621246826373892207361912130670213170547488219395245613924629264215&_bta_c=4382cx49qemnjen4ls14bozcbyngu
https://buildfaith.org/ideas-resources-for-lament-thanksgiving-especially-appropriate-for-those-working-with-youth/?mc_cid=a1c253430e&mc_eid=fe4136306f
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/05/11/less-pizza-more-phone-calls-youth-ministry-after-covid-19?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3378&pnespid=l_M99P0FDA_NAipiWi4cFLGL4UZTKSY6TkWTBMRD
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/the-year-without-graduation/?fbclid=IwAR3N7tAWG_5gKeMhodGji5IcHglKiNc8TmIaukEkh3lnoHCFNpPyYDW0Qys
https://fulleryouthinstitute.org/blog/naming-loss-and-gratitude-with-young-people
https://rowsofsharon.com/2020/05/05/grief-and-graduation/
https://fulleryouthinstitute.org/blog/reinventing-graduation
https://fulleryouthinstitute.org/blog/reinventing-graduation
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2020/04/religious-education-continues-in-different-format-during-pandemic/?fbclid=IwAR3kwjCVGNt_5C-BmHLJpvtOJ4CG5fgg4Ic2dGMR9KAXoAXJtcfmIToa5w0
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2020/04/religious-education-continues-in-different-format-during-pandemic/?fbclid=IwAR3kwjCVGNt_5C-BmHLJpvtOJ4CG5fgg4Ic2dGMR9KAXoAXJtcfmIToa5w0
https://www.familyformation.net/?fbclid=IwAR0CqOWsWDHBjq9t2GgDUizVh-5vcXGj4d3SsRqP28Ash9bgsVB_d-L_3Wk
https://www.familyformation.net/?fbclid=IwAR0CqOWsWDHBjq9t2GgDUizVh-5vcXGj4d3SsRqP28Ash9bgsVB_d-L_3Wk
https://teamrcia.com/2020/04/rcia-will-never-be-the-same-again/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=RCIA+will+never+be+the+same+again&utm_campaign=2020-04-27+Newsletter
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=onWWWVkFreg&feature=youtu.be
https://teamrcia.com/2020/05/celebrating-the-rcia-scrutuinies-outside-the-usual-times/
https://teamrcia.com/2020/04/community-chat-scheduling-initiation-outside-of-easter/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=RCIA+will+never+be+the+same+again&utm_campaign=2020-04-27+Newsletter
https://teamrcia.com/2020/04/an-rcia-calendar-for-celebrating-the-initiation-rites-outside-the-usual-times/
https://teamrcia.com/2020/04/an-rcia-calendar-for-celebrating-the-initiation-rites-outside-the-usual-times/
https://mailchi.mp/twentythirdpublications/ae5oh6wuh6-946449?e=325ee22031
https://mailchi.mp/twentythirdpublications/ae5oh6wuh6-946449?e=325ee22031
https://mcgrathblog.nd.edu/free-online-course-journey-with-the-saint-johns-bible?utm_campaign=SJB%20Course&utm_content=128076901&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&hss_channel=fbp-184536758287554
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/digital-pilgrimages-allow-faithful-travel-world-their-couches?clickSource=email
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/digital-pilgrimages-allow-faithful-travel-world-their-couches?clickSource=email
https://bustedhalo.com/podcasts/dr-josh-packard-talks-loneliness-and-isolation-among-young-adults
http://www.dailygood.org/story/2509/gathering-gratefully-in-the-time-of-coronavirus-the-gratefulness-team/
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           What challenges have you experienced                                          
             during this time of social distancing?                                             
               What joys have you experienced?                                                  

 Take some time to share this in conversation with                                              
             a trusted family member or friend. 

 
   What new gifts have you discovered about yourself over                              
   the past several weeks? How are you being called to use  
          these gifts now? 

 
   How, given your particular situation, might you be able to       
                      support others who are around you                                                               
               in your family, school, or wider community? 

 
- Suggested questions during webinar from NFCYM and                     

ND McGrath Institute on April 24, 2020 
 

 
 

Resources for Reflection and Prayer 

 Resources for Prayer and Engagement during Coronavirus (USCCB) 

 Nature 365 

 Strengthen your spirit by bullet journaling 
 

 Read the Daily Gospel through Art. 

 How to Pray the Liturgy of the Hours 

 Julian of Norwich and Social Distancing 
 

 A Service of Light & Breath 

 A free seven-day practice composed of gratitude for little things (Sign 
 up before May 20) 

 Quarantine Fatigue or Sabbath Rest: A Reflection on Psalm 31 
 (Walter Brueggemann) 
 

 Prayers, Liturgies, Seasons and More 

 Free pastoral resources for praying together even when we are apart 
 
 

 

 Pray as You Go  (a new Alexa skill for Pray As You Go. Just add the 
 skill to your device and say, "Alexa, launch/open Pray As 
 You Go.”) 

 No, No, There is No Going Back 

 Re-imagining Psalm 23 
 

 A Meditation on the Love of God 

 Praying Together, Praying Apart: At-Home Prayers for Times of 
 Healing, Illness, and Death 

 The Mystery Continues to Dwell, Glimmering in Fugitive Light 
 

  Pray As You Stay Week 3 

 Kitchen Still Life Prayers 

 Young adults 'praying more' in Covid-19 lockdown 
 

 Free pastoral resources for praying together even when we are apart 

 Practicing Gratitude in the Middle of Covid-19 

 With Jesus in the Desert: A retreat for a time of isolation  
 

 Waiting for the Spirit: An Online Retreat from Ascension to 
Pentecost 

 
 
 

         The boat I travel in is called Surrender. 
My two oars are instant forgiveness and gratitude –  
         complete gratitude for the gift of life. 
    I am thankful for the experience of this life,                 
                for the opportunity to dance.  
 
                      I get angry, I get mad, 
              But as soon as I remind myself                                                                    
                 to put my oars in the water,  
                                I forgive. 
 

- Balbir Matbur, Heron Dance Interview (Issue 11) 
 

 

https://catholiccurrent.org/covid19/?fbclid=IwAR0OaycfSt_3Anyv6uAVESoKjkR9e7ZoRoth2aiZFHKxlGziU3NwvY6jwsM
https://gratefulness.org/grateful-news/grateful-changemakers-nature-365/?mc_cid=3837ca30d6&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://uscatholic.org/articles/201902/strengthen-your-spirit-bullet-journaling-ignatian-twist-31633
https://www.archtoronto.org/covid19/Pages/spiritual.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hMwcK-ruDm8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.monasteriesoftheheart.org/monks-our-midst/alejandra-oliva-julian-norwich-and-social-distancing?mc_cid=843a705cb8&mc_eid=193e62240e
http://ruffledbygrace.com/a-service-of-light-breath/
https://gratefulness.org/blog/the-little-things-a-grateful-self-care-practice-invitation/?mc_cid=13a5f23856&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://churchanew.org/blog/2020/05/07/brueggemann3?fbclid=IwAR0Vv-9FDSI6WfyeVC6BDCbPMw5TK5H8B-McgpL-sHy4Kr3Sl8NEvL3Ar8w
https://godspacelight.com/seasonal-resources/
https://offers.litpress.org/coronavirus-response-to-customers?utm_campaign=LP%20-%202020%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=87440334&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9rEgeshd1oBu4NSwaPaaOuHsDeRz3mYE7o718PQUWzRLgaLZ_UvnheUN-jX0HBcAFpqeT-&utm_content=87300791&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B07PKR5FX6?pf_rd_r=1XPQ30TATBEKS8RZJHGN&pf_rd_p=e632fea2-678f-4848-9a97-bcecda59cb4e&ct=t(EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_4_30_2020_9_48)&mc_cid=0e24d19151&mc_eid=638bc4767c
https://lcwr.org/sites/default/files/news/files/may_4.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3KRmZ6q2osecgB8IZZ6GKCNX1HODnSj9dDuwmx6GckJctVjqGHknRexkc
https://www.facebook.com/samantha.beach.77/videos/3788695872691/
https://godspacelight.com/2020/05/04/meditation-monday-a-meditation-on-the-love-of-god/
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/3788244/PDFs/LP/Praying_Together_Praying_Apart.pdf?utm_campaign=LP%20-%202020%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=87440334&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_TaP_xPc8CVMs1xapYaSKDBvHGVkQgiD3o4Ey4vX4BEdF2OavQMWXu5s8YudAk86wM6Gxe&utm_content=87300791&utm_source=hs_email
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/3788244/PDFs/LP/Praying_Together_Praying_Apart.pdf?utm_campaign=LP%20-%202020%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=87440334&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_TaP_xPc8CVMs1xapYaSKDBvHGVkQgiD3o4Ey4vX4BEdF2OavQMWXu5s8YudAk86wM6Gxe&utm_content=87300791&utm_source=hs_email
https://lcwr.org/sites/default/files/news/files/may_11.pdf?fbclid=IwAR00jsz1v7rNr4_T9haaTA7r7SlYe8W5R9buvaP0GtrxDrEASABTLGKonVE
https://pray-as-you-go.org/article/pray-as-you-stay-week-3?ct=t(EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_5_4_2020_19_22)&mc_cid=3c387ff539&mc_eid=638bc4767c
https://godspacelight.com/2020/05/08/freerangefriday-kitchen-still-life-prayers/
https://www.thetablet.co.uk/news/12831/young-adults-praying-more-in-covid-19-lockdown?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Tablet%20weekly&utm_content=Tablet%20weekly+CID_7cf6e7322b5ca2cd13c506e47d85f34c&utm_source=virtueMail%20marketing%20software&utm_term=reports
https://offers.litpress.org/coronavirus-response-to-customers?utm_campaign=2020%20-%20LP%20-%20PM%20-%20Coronavirus%20Response%20to%20Customers&utm_content=128084320&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&hss_channel=fbp-49074918527
https://godspacelight.com/2020/04/24/freerange-friday-practicing-gratitude-in-the-middle-of-covid19/
https://godspacelight.com/2020/04/24/freerange-friday-practicing-gratitude-in-the-middle-of-covid19/
https://www.pray.com.au/with-jesus-in-the-desert-a-retreat-for-a-time-of-isolation/
https://www.pray.com.au/with-jesus-in-the-desert-a-retreat-for-a-time-of-isolation/
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/waiting-for-the-spirit-an-online-retreat/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+dotMagis+%28dotMagis+-+Ignatian+Spirituality%29
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Prayers and Reflections  

 A prayer for first responders amid the coronavirus pandemic 

 A prayer when baptism must be delayed in time of Coronavirus 

 Tiny Prayers 
 

 Not Without Cost, This Going Deep 

 12 Spiritual Energy Boosters 

 Opening the Gift of Peace 
 

 Prayer for Our Adult Children During The LockDown 

 Practicing Visio Divina with U.S. National Parks and Monuments 

 Emptying Prayer for Anxious Humans 
 

 A Litany for the Dying, the Departed, and the Grieving 

 Pandemic Prayerbook 
 
 

 

 
Music 

 I will come to you in the silence 

 Be Not Afraid by Catholic Artists from Home 

 We are Called 
 

 Shelter Me 

 Gathering of Spirits 

 Taize Community Choir 
 

 A Whole New World (Daddy Daughter Duet) 

 Several Resources for Easter Hope & Pentecost Expectation 

 Superhero: A Covid 19 Song  
 

 You'll Never Walk Alone (300 people from 15 different countries) 

 Anthem 

 Sound Sanctuary 

 The Power of Hymns in Times of Crisis 
 
 

 
       Hope is what sits by a window and waits for                    
       one more dawn, despite the fact that there is                          
not one ounce of proof in tonight’s black, black sky  
                       that I can possibly come.  
 

- Joan Chittister in Scarred by Struggle, Transformed by Hope 
 

 
 
 

Ideas and Suggestions for Families 

 Supporting Children during the Coronavirus 

 Children's grief in quarantine may look like anger: Here's how parents 
 can respond 

 Raising Children and Forming Families in a Virtual Faith Community 
 (a webinar from GIA) 

 
 

https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/04/24/prayer-first-responders-amid-coronavirus-pandemic
https://teamrcia.com/2020/04/a-prayer-when-baptism-is-delayed/
https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/blogs/posts/praying-the-news/705/tiny-prayers-from-the-epicente?fbclid=IwAR0yTgQQsHugm_IAyaVymB0wLNfNNTpacdGcGRDwbZIVSOhwdbRHKoI7utU
https://lcwr.org/sites/default/files/news/files/april_27.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2BMXe05ZwYXxmtTacdhnLsTdpyOy3YdKxY1Wf1ZZbNvz9VFuKIIccfvP4
https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/galleries/category/all/4#/28/12-energy-boosters
https://godspacelight.com/2020/05/01/freerangefriday-opening-the-gift-of-peace/
https://sherryschumann.com/prayer-for-our-adult-children-during-the-lockdown/
https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/galleries/category/practices?fbclid=IwAR0A_AtgqNx9yqDN52PZ5n57XXaPZ_HbTUDscr05y_oNCOv_iIgaw3w2FHo#/119/practicing-visio-divina-with-u-s-national-parks-and-monuments
https://godspacelight.com/2020/04/29/emptying-prayer-for-anxious-humans-mandy-smith/
https://collegevilleinstitute.org/bearings/a-litany-for-the-dying/?utm_campaign=LP%20-%202020%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=87440334&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8hhiB97tAhP4ceAh9lFe5Aoi7nylo3OgUTQ88vY-_6TzbELjJLyrL_vSe-1YkNqZvnKvZy&utm_content=87300791&utm_source=hs_email
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tDdYIFTjXvrFVrykNZhxgTDFWwuCpqS0/view?fbclid=IwAR0paUDTc2qpfP2quF5GN4xJi_omijnpKXqPwFMzP7uqID4yOAXqX6zphkI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tDdYIFTjXvrFVrykNZhxgTDFWwuCpqS0/view?fbclid=IwAR0paUDTc2qpfP2quF5GN4xJi_omijnpKXqPwFMzP7uqID4yOAXqX6zphkI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G4dkmIW7uL4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1BPlxDWCCmF9t0bp38whHegDiVupl5noLkMgYVTcqjMmHJobDitWx1_kY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RF0DIpFOoBg&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3j_egev_jcnzSyNdLy1_-YM1fS10_6meatITFNW9zrbHoqTVZXnd-wJmo
https://www.facebook.com/LutherCollegeMusic/videos/336844787288853/?v=336844787288853
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uTqXerwFhq0&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0zK3-CcWp5T8VpDurlQoGjnwxY_KmsgRwsAuW_9osaKvzX9_xsiTYS5GI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b4I3Y_kK6Zw&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2CaStQ7KnSDw2kwLcs0v5g595czDWt5VzOSFUDSx9hvfCZ4AJWaOGBri8
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2CNBrxcMpgmLnaemDmxB8d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3aGz48cFlSc&fbclid=IwAR1Ph4qv2o-CyJVSHb29Eb4hBRiSMiKQZM02f44sCADZgOK5Z-0_mCpRjI4
http://www.emmausproductions.com/special-feature/easter-hope-pentecost-expectation-2020/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=le2HSDpD-Aw&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6gpoJNv5dlQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3u4deeF8jcJ-FkbTzZG4U8k1KlXDmkynlXEAZKEBSvkvusXrXzzRZ6PKE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=48AJBXs5dNc&fbclid=IwAR1MS3IttS_5DztRWgTHJCbeCmNgyXz5u4vTy86B-s5MBoBW5GWpqsVApU4
https://gratefulness.org/resource/sound-sanctuary/?mc_cid=13a5f23856&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kv8wWY2jFTg&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1L6yDCJWuYPpZvn9rs2I2RiFf2bOpAAfwMcVo3IoRK2zSu_8xBNtX2vhU
https://www.grief.org.au/ACGB/Bereavement_Support/Grief_and_Bereavement_and_Coronavirus__COVID-19_/ACGB/ACGB_Publications/Resources_for_the_Bereaved/Grief_and_Bereavement_and_Coronavirus__COVID-19_.aspx?hkey=550af25b-9dba-41a5-8c26-01b5569b16dd
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2020-04-children-grief-quarantine-anger-parents.html?fbclid=IwAR2SiqQKxsHf6mUfZ0_wJJev_cc75_M4Zp-5h6IR3IFhfLQLhxQu2NRl9lk
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2020-04-children-grief-quarantine-anger-parents.html?fbclid=IwAR2SiqQKxsHf6mUfZ0_wJJev_cc75_M4Zp-5h6IR3IFhfLQLhxQu2NRl9lk
https://www.facebook.com/GIAMUSIC/videos/620129371872878/?theater
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 Helping Kids Think About the Good 

 Stories of Grace for Kids (free downloads of Stories of Grace prayer 
 journal for children) 

 Coronavirus: A book for children 
 

 Cora and the Corona (a free coloring book) 

 How to Help Teens Handle the Loss of Proms and Graduations 

 Celebrating Faith Milestone Rituals at Home 
 

 Two free milestone moments that can be celebrated at home:  

o Graduation Milestone Moment Online 

o End of School Year Milestone Moment Online 
 

 Reinventing graduation: 3 ways to honor milestones in the midst of 
 pandemic 

 Say thanks—your life depends on it  

 At Home with Your Faith 
 

 An idea from one grandfather: Each day I draw a picture, take a 
photograph of the drawing with my smartphone and text it to him via 
his dad. Sometimes the picture is of the two of us doing something 
impossible: riding a dragon, diving into an ice cream cone the size of a 
mountain. Other times I draw a picture with me hiding in the drawing.  
 
I ask him to draw the next drawing: Where does the dragon go, for 
example; or to find me in the drawing and then draw one in which he 
is hiding so I can look for him. I am a terrible artist and my drawings 
are very primitive and silly—which only adds to his delight. 

 

 Faith@Home 

 Educators for St. Jude (Learning activities, including coronavirus 
 resources developed by experts at St. Jude Children's 
 Research Hospital) 

 How to Reduce the Stress of Homeschooling on Everyone 
 

 Encouragement for Parents 

 Little by little and day by day 

 Learn@Home (A resource for families with children of different ages 
 and areas of interest) 

 

 Blessing Your Children and Other Family Rituals 

 Children's Books for Support during the Pandemic 

 Mail a Hug activity 
 

 Using post-it notes, write down (whenever you think of them) your 
responses to: 

o Where I saw God today… 

o I’m thankful to God for … 
Place them on a door in your home (and a second door, a third 
door…) 

 
 

                A prayer for spring, even now 
 
In the sparrow nesting in the tree 
We thank you for reminding us 
Our worries are held by a Maker who counts each feather 
 
In the children scrambling underfoot 
We thank you for reminding us 
That joy is to be found in being banded together 
 
In the lilies peeking from the earth 
We thank you for reminding us 
Of new life springing forth—a glimpse of something better  
 
In the sun rising over the trees and buildings 
We thank you for reminding us 
Our hope will be renewed and darkness will not last forever 
 
In a time that feels hopeless, root us in Your presence 
And let us remind our children that You are here 
Immanuel, God with us 
In the nest and the laughs and the dirt and the sky 
 

~by Kayla Craig, Modern Liturgies for Parents 
 

 

 

https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/podcasts/item/abdi_nazemian_helping_kids_think_about_the_good_gratitude?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=845d071e70-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_April_28_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-845d071e70-52014671
https://www.takeupandread.org/community/2017/9/26/stories-of-grace-for-kids
https://nosycrow.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus_INSwith-cover.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2GVioWNiewnb7UC94wrlNkieGYfLYvBpv42RzdKUltwN4d95WeUzPL8jI
https://www.facebook.com/coraandthecorona/
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_help_teens_handle_the_loss_of_proms_and_graduations?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=845d071e70-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_April_28_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-845d071e70-52014671
https://media2-production.mightynetworks.com/asset/10524869/Celebrating_Faith_Milestone_Rituals_at_Home.pdf
https://media2-production.mightynetworks.com/asset/10524869/Celebrating_Faith_Milestone_Rituals_at_Home.pdf
https://vibrant-faith-catalyst.mn.co/posts/6197036?
https://vfmmilestonesministry.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/graduation-milestone-moment-online.pdf
https://vfmmilestonesministry.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/2-end-of-school-year-milestone-moment-online.pdf
https://fulleryouthinstitute.org/blog/reinventing-graduation?utm_source=E-Journal+%2F+Parent+Update&utm_campaign=f175a37073-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_06_07_10_18_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_e88a54a953-f175a37073-304173474&mc_cid=f175a37073&mc_eid=8ff4cfb472
https://fulleryouthinstitute.org/blog/reinventing-graduation?utm_source=E-Journal+%2F+Parent+Update&utm_campaign=f175a37073-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_06_07_10_18_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_e88a54a953-f175a37073-304173474&mc_cid=f175a37073&mc_eid=8ff4cfb472
https://uscatholic.org/articles/201511/say-thanks-your-life-depends-it-30457
https://www.archbalt.org/at-home/
https://spiritualityhealth.com/blogs/roadside-musings/2020/04/30/special-edition-roadside-assistance-part-ii
https://www.dofaithathome.org/
https://www.stjude.org/get-involved/school-fundraising-ideas/educators-st-jude.html?sc_dcm=267022275&sc_dcm=267022275&sc_cid=smd77218
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_reduce_the_stress_of_homeschooling_on_everyone?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=3c6a38f506-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_MAy_2020_Calendar&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-3c6a38f506-52014671
https://christinevhides.com/2020/05/01/encouragement-for-parents/
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/young-voices/little-little-and-day-day
https://learnathome.withyoutube.com/?utm_source=axios&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=kof_4.27am_mid&dclid=CMyxkp-6iOkCFQQpPwodMj4F-w
https://learnathome.withyoutube.com/?utm_source=axios&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=kof_4.27am_mid&dclid=CMyxkp-6iOkCFQQpPwodMj4F-w
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2020/05/pop-up-catechesis-blessing-your-children-and-other-family-rituals/?fbclid=IwAR3oeWANuYZW2CmTWcwY3Tpx3JVVRL7Qna-chmWyUZ4sPBBbRzL2vpwBpFs
https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/books/features/view/28896/childrens-books-for-support-during-the-pandemic
https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/books/features/view/28896/childrens-books-for-support-during-the-pandemic
https://www.theleangreenbean.com/mail-a-hug/
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Reaching out and Good News 

 Save With Stories is a community-driven fundraiser on Instagram. It 
features authors and others reading their books for kids on camera, all 
to raise money for @savethechildren and @nokidhungry. 
 

 Caring for our Common Home in Lockdown 

 Help Fight Social Isolation 
 

 Without Casseroles and Crowded Churches: 10 Ways To Support The 
 Grieving While Social Distancing 
 

 How to Keep the Greater Good in Mind During the Coronavirus 
 Outbreak 
 

 The Corporal and Spiritual Works of Mercy During the COVID-19 
 Pandemic 
 

 Physical Distancing, Not Social Distancing 
 
 
 

           “There is a hard truth to be told:  
            before spring becomes beautiful,  
      it is plug ugly, nothing but mud and muck... 
 
                  But in that muddy mess,  
     the conditions for rebirth are being created. 
 

- Parker Palmer   
 

 
 
 

Suggestions and Reflections for All of Us 

 Human Touch: A new serialized story of hope during the coronavirus 
pandemic, set in the moment we are all living through 
together. “Human Touch” is being written by Mitch Albom 
in the present, one week at a time. 

 

 

 The Great Pause or a Complete Reset 

 All the Things We Have to Mourn Now 

 How to Flourish During the Coronavirus Pandemic: Research from 
the Human Flourishing Program at Harvard 

 

 Practices of resistance: How not to respond to the lockdown 

 What’s Your Time Frame? 

 Living with pre-grief amid a pandemic 
 

 Together Apart is an Orion web series of letters from isolation. Every 
week under lockdown, this is an eavesdropping on curious 
pairs of authors, scientists, and artists, listening in on their 
emails, texts, and phone calls as they redefine their 
relationships from afar. The first installment was an exchange 
between Amy Irvine and Pam Houston. 

 
The second exchange is between Krista Tippett, author and 
CEO of the On Being Project, and the poet and theologian 
Pádraig Ó Tuama. 

 

 How to better manage stress and anxiety in theses uncertain times 
(webinar) 

 How to Face the Social and Personal Grief (webinar) 

 How to identify the stages of grief in COVID-19 messages 
 

 Seeking wisdom from masters of social isolation 

 Finding Ease in Aloneness 

 8 Tips From an Introvert on How to Stay Home 
 

 Roadside Assistance 

 Ancestors, Heirs and Hope 

 Sheltering in Place 
 

 17 Totally Normal Things to Feel Right Now, According to 
Therapists 

 Where Fear Meets Hope: Stories from Here and There 

 How to Stop Feeling So Helpless During Quarantine 
 
 

https://feeds.feedblitz.com/~/t/0/0/sethsblog/posts/~instagram.com/savewithstories
https://feeds.feedblitz.com/~/t/0/0/sethsblog/posts/~https:/www.instagram.com/savethechildren/
https://feeds.feedblitz.com/~/t/0/0/sethsblog/posts/~https:/www.instagram.com/nokidhungry/
https://jesuitmissions.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Caring-for-our-Common-Home-in-Lockdown.pdf
https://amava.com/spotlights/volunteer-gig/help-fight-social-isolation/?utm_source=Amava+Newsletter+Subscriber&utm_campaign=8671e24130-Email%28MC%29-Newsletter-20200503-Bugle-V15_GBLW&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f4284fa9b8-8671e24130-246844341
https://amava.com/spotlights/volunteer-gig/help-fight-social-isolation/?utm_source=Amava+Newsletter+Subscriber&utm_campaign=8671e24130-Email%28MC%29-Newsletter-20200503-Bugle-V15_GBLW&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f4284fa9b8-8671e24130-246844341
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/irreverin/2020/04/10-ways-to-support-the-grieving-without-casseroles-and-crowded-churches/?fbclid=IwAR0CbMk0qtUC3-kjD0-x1dgfjG9hXvuSdKO52nhHlYoYpS1-top2wj8jTYA
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/irreverin/2020/04/10-ways-to-support-the-grieving-without-casseroles-and-crowded-churches/?fbclid=IwAR0CbMk0qtUC3-kjD0-x1dgfjG9hXvuSdKO52nhHlYoYpS1-top2wj8jTYA
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_keep_the_greater_good_in_mind_during_the_coronavirus_outbreak?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=3c6a38f506-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_MAy_2020_Calendar&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-3c6a38f506-52014671
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_keep_the_greater_good_in_mind_during_the_coronavirus_outbreak?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=3c6a38f506-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_MAy_2020_Calendar&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-3c6a38f506-52014671
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/upload/Corporal-and-Spiritual-Works-of-Mercy.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/upload/Corporal-and-Spiritual-Works-of-Mercy.pdf
https://amava.com/posts/article/physical-distancing-not-social-distancing-ideas-from-the-amava-community/
https://amava.com/posts/article/physical-distancing-not-social-distancing-ideas-from-the-amava-community/
https://www.mitchalbom.com/human-touch-story/
https://godspacelight.com/2020/04/27/meditation-monday-the-great-pause-or-a-complete-reset/
https://www.theatlantic.com/family/archive/2020/05/grief-mourning-death-pandemic/610933/?fbclid=IwAR0GpRm8b9wsnsd-xJtqOcmeWZ-8YYS50SM-yNsrMALTo3DkvanmsohTc38
https://www.thepublicdiscourse.com/2020/03/61677/
https://www.thepublicdiscourse.com/2020/03/61677/
https://www.abc.net.au/religion/practices-of-resistance-coronavirus-lockdown/12164370?j=1311880&sfmc_sub=90117324&l=125_HTML
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/05/04/living-pre-grief-amid-pandemic?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3253&pnespid=m.Bu8P1HHVeNLO9H.IssTOCA9fJfB47pYgutFuY8
http://www.dailygood.org/more.php?n=8428
http://www.internationalunionsuperiorsgeneral.org/better-manage-stress-anxiety-theses-uncertain-times-recording/
http://www.internationalunionsuperiorsgeneral.org/covid19-face-social-personal-grief-2/
https://www.prdaily.com/how-to-identify-the-stages-of-grief-in-covid-19-messages/
https://onbeing.org/programs/stephen-batchelor-finding-ease-in-aloneness/
https://onbeing.org/programs/stephen-batchelor-finding-ease-in-aloneness/
https://spiritualityhealth.com/articles/2020/04/23/8-tips-from-an-introvert-on-how-to-stay-home?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Lessons+From+an+Introvert&utm_campaign=4-27-20%3A+Monday+Newsletter
https://spiritualityhealth.com/blogs/roadside-musings/2020/04/30/special-edition-roadside-assistance-part-ii
https://godspacelight.com/2020/05/05/ancestors-heirs-and-hope/
https://www.commonwealmagazine.org/sheltering-place?utm_source=Main+Reader+List&utm_campaign=98cd9c84f5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_03_16_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_407bf353a2-98cd9c84f5-91274953
https://www.self.com/story/pandemic-therapy-trends?fbclid=IwAR1jw3WDDs84rKMtNtT4hrQzWl-Z3sZbXjdrZv5dYidE1RpBhMeDj_k5eY4
https://www.self.com/story/pandemic-therapy-trends?fbclid=IwAR1jw3WDDs84rKMtNtT4hrQzWl-Z3sZbXjdrZv5dYidE1RpBhMeDj_k5eY4
http://www.dailygood.org/story/2499/where-fear-meets-hope-stories-from-here-and-there-emily-rose-barr/
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_stop_feeling_so_helpless_during_quarantine?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=845d071e70-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_April_28_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-845d071e70-52014671
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 Podcasts for the Pandemic: A Playlist of Inspiration 

 I Like It Actually: Why So Many Older People Thrive in Lockdown 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Helps regarding the Use of Technology 

 Parish Livestreaming Playbook 

 The Piece We’re All Forgetting: Digital Church Policies 
 

 Technology Tips 

 Ten Facilitation Tips for Meeting Online 
 

 Digital Church: A Practical How-To Guide 

 Best Practices for Monitoring and Engaging with Comments on Your 
Parish Social Media Accounts 
 

 Digital Worship: Congregations Find Hope in Unfamiliar Waters 

 Create a YouTube channel 

 YouTube livestream videos can be embedded into your website so 
that parishioners don’t have to find them in the YouTube 
channel. 

 

 Zoom 

 Has your Mass been 'Zoom-bombed'? Here's what you can 
 do 

 The Complete Guide to a Secure Zoom Experience 

 How to Keep Uninvited Guests Out of Your Zoom Event 
 

 Hippo Video is a personalized video distribution platform that helps 
you easily create personalized videos and distribute them 
through multiple channels. 

 

 If you have access to Chrome, Screencastify is an easy instructional 
tool that lets teachers and students communicate in new and 
creative ways.  

 

 How to Conduct an Online Small Group from RENEW International 

 Faith on Facebook Toolkit 

 Stream your Church Services with Facebook Live 

 

https://spiritualityhealth.com/articles/2020/04/14/podcasts-for-the-pandemic-a-playlist-of-inspiration?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Fighting+Coronavirus+Insanity&utm_campaign=5-4-20%3A+Monday+Newsletter
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/24/nyregion/coronavirus-elders-nyc.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/24/nyregion/coronavirus-elders-nyc.html
https://aod.app.box.com/s/mvxsb844qopnixr9gof2qdac9b1o9ey4
https://buildfaith.org/the-piece-were-all-forgetting-digital-church-policies/?mc_cid=bf86afabe4&mc_eid=fe4136306f
https://files.constantcontact.com/5add818b001/2bff3785-0d8a-4bbf-950a-9a3990ab1dfa.pdf
https://nextchurch.net/ten-facilitation-tips-for-meeting-online/?mc_cid=5d2741584d&mc_eid=6f358312c0
https://amplifymedia.com/nowandnext/digital-church/
https://aod.app.box.com/s/pg2ezyoy9f0zd66elj2k31raj9xjp98b
https://aod.app.box.com/s/pg2ezyoy9f0zd66elj2k31raj9xjp98b
https://livingchurch.org/2020/04/09/digital-worship-congregations-find-hope-in-unfamiliar-waters/
https://www.thetablet.co.uk/blogs/1/1416/has-your-mass-been-zoom-bombed-here-s-what-you-can-do
https://www.thetablet.co.uk/blogs/1/1416/has-your-mass-been-zoom-bombed-here-s-what-you-can-do
https://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2014/09/04/complete-guide-secure-zoom-experience/
https://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2020/03/20/keep-uninvited-guests-out-of-your-zoom-event/
https://blog.zoom.us/wordpress/2020/03/20/keep-uninvited-guests-out-of-your-zoom-event/
http://hippovideo.io/
https://www.screencastify.com/
https://www.catholicwebsolutions.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Faith-on-Facebook-Toolkit.pdf
https://churchtechtoday.com/2017/06/21/stream-church-services-facebook-live/
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 When not everyone has Facebook: Vimeo is an option. Make your 
video and then upload it to Vimeo. The link to the video can 
be shared via email, Facebook or your parish website. (Videos 
can set up to be password protected as well.) Google Drive 
can also be used in the same way. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Some Comedic Relief 

 Teacher's song about feelings during the pandemic 
 

 So Far Away 
 

 When you leave the baby alone with dad 
 

 Longest Time - Quarantine Edition 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Janet Schaeffler, OP 
www.janetschaeffler.com 

 jschaeffler@adriandominicans.org 
 

Past issues of GEMS are archived at www.janetschaeffler.com 
 

Additional ideas for Adult Faith Formation Planning and Best Practices can 
be found in: 

 Deepening Faith: Adult Faith Formation in the Parish 
https://www.litpress.org/Products/4652/Deepening-Faith 
 

 The Seasons of Adult Faith Formation 
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_
Faith_Formation.html and http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-
adult-faith-formation-symposium.html 

https://www.ctv.ca/Your-Morning/Video/Teachers-song-about-her-feelings-during-the-pandemic-made-our-hosts-cry-of-laughter-vid1943353?jwsource=cl&fbclid=IwAR2JQN5MxbWytAyM14oNezQyW-Z4Y_ctxXxFtOuSLub7JRnOS8AYTFNyVUg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2s5q74fb1M0&fbclid=IwAR2q6ZABe7oK9C9p__a9xCZ3c1DCgE55vaIkHbENCP--ZiMToZRLr0ZqcYg
https://www.facebook.com/NTDLifeOfficial/videos/1649282891891084/?v=1649282891891084
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LpAKcQufacc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2cajGpls0fcMV6OB7O3Mf1ncZI2sRjiR8YEZ5X1AINTuYkHDb3NOrICCM
http://www.janetschaeffler.com/
mailto:jschaeffler@adriandominicans.org
http://www.janetschaeffler.com/
https://www.litpress.org/Products/4652/Deepening-Faith
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_Formation.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_Formation.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-adult-faith-formation-symposium.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-adult-faith-formation-symposium.html

